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Levi T. Penning Lon
There are Chiu€B Chat could be worse
Even 'han this doggerel verge.
it old gladden every friend
Lneee dice tcheg now will end.
For ano task like i;hiB
yo thing you eould do, i
i G e t er couJ.d bribe
lour true iü•iend, Levi the Scribe.
it become my no t-very—pain.iui du by 
about myself eight 
tel. L sone
of uae
on a. vuxeb SunGay iaorning, A.uguat, 29, 1875, that
(iieccvered is, it, was qui eb I arrived, 'Chen
gaiet was: broken, shat tereci; and tahere has never ceen gur-
plus cf gaiet where i was from day to this,
aasera into the world of tears taxeø occurred
a litCie town named Amo, enci t,nere good story aoout, the
name ol' that town Ghat I have no intention of telling. 1 all
reg.dJ for my discovery cf America (which America did not even no—
nee); i nüeea L been preparine; for considera.ole time, -out,
i do cue "ing a@oud it, Ghough I vas there at the
Lime. But. I Zaave the i I we.s born on the tes bimony of
She wao there 9 and she rememoered. ( Many years later
when I wended & passport for a to Europe had hard t,iioe
to convince euüxeri ties Ghet I had ever been born.)
Ilen was seven yeare o Id my parents to Tttichi.can,
vent with them 1 didn't want tc break 'AP the family. Theæe
Vere five of us, and each of une bro there had ? i 'tre Eisterg,
so it rede qgite large rc g,ct t czether ? cr
meal it look-eo like a frienie, Cut I suze thae ecolcin€; for a i J.
the t aggregation no Vienie my there
i attended little red schoolhcuse (which as usual
a&inted white). Later i graduatea from two High Schools.
i taught in the put) lic schools, last public schcol Job 
T
oeing
head cf the educational sys tu in e. eoanty seat town thet was
bigger than Dundee
worked on cne daily newspaper as city circula tor
part the time bing more news than all the rest of the Corce;
with tÄe unanimous consent or this daily I v:ent to the rival paper
ara worked myself up f rom cui) reporter to city edi Cor.
Leaving the newspaper JOB I entered the work of pastor,
servingnfdur different charehes unbil I came to Oregon as president
of Pacific College, a job which held for thirty years
I headed the Forward of Friends in America for
the two years of its existence; lec tured for the 31 LJ—
ceum Bureau for years; I t ve worlced in the lumber woods, clerked
in a store, sold life insurance, agricultural implements and nur—
sery B tock; traveled nore than 80,000 ml leg in two years; have
in half a dozen countries besides the United States; I have
a bachelor 'B degree from one college. a magter t B degree from an-
other and doctor t e degreeo two others; with Bixbeen hourg
per week oongidered teaching load I have taught, as many as
twenty—three while serving as president', ; and if I shouLd men-
tion other thingø I have done it, seem t.hat I have lived a
rather varied Life.
in 18)8 1 morried to Aertha May Waters, vino åiet.i n 1903
leaving me w L th tvto daught,erg. In 1905 1 vitae married to Florence
Rebeeea , joy, my coitll'ol't, a.ntl my inr,oirabion fur
nox•e f if tty—t'ive years e
I tetired Crown the presidency of the college in L 941,
And Binoe that time have worked the the church, f.he
Ame?ican Service t,he Heiferg Project, (19 01' over-
seaa i•elief), 70riends ('yoraraitttee for TIC bj.onai. Legi,clajuion, tulle
lioovei' roundüCion, uationaL Council for ol' Ga.? , anu
and egugeg in which i •oelieve.
